
T0LDA0THER SON TO RILL HIM

Anjruii Zieiell Courted Death After
Bhoottof Hii Boy.

t .

BREAST, IKVmJiG BULLET
BAILED

ITkp! by. fcrcese 4cry
lag '.oaaa Will H rcrcaallF
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f rfcafgeg with Harder
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Men day. '

"tre, the jhry lai tie laqmee lata the
aeata of Anfrt EJebelJ, J ttaa.ibe gala
Ang-a-st XieVen, Jr., cam te big deeta
from tk effect ef a ptrtol vrenac, eela
pistol aslng la the heads of hla father
and fired toy ffea aaiA Ang-aa- t Blebell,
Aae we further fla that said she wti
ftxea by said Aagar iehell, r,. while la
a vloleat tent per3"

Thla la the verdict .of tna coroner' jury
In tha inquest Into the death' of August
Zlebell, Jr.

County Attorney,. English says no com-plsl- nt

will be (lied today, but Monday
probably the father will be . formally
chaged. with' murder, though the coroner'a
Jury make jmj recommendation.. .

Isardty,will be the old min'i plea, ao
hla lawyer says. , ,

August Zlebell, after he had fatally lU
his' son, August, jr., .bared hla breast aim
begked hla other son, Conrad, to kill him,
but the boy refused. '

So Cdnrid Zelbeir testified at the Cdrb-ner- 'a

' inquest Saturday' morning.
"The old man was alwy quarrelsome and

hand toget along with. He was having one
of tils spells and we were fussing about
eArse wood which I had cut the- day before
and he iad not carried In. He rut his hand
te his pocket, as If. to draw, a gun. I had
onoa disarmed him when he tried to shoot
my, mother, and . when I saw him reach
toward, the .aide ..pocket of hla . pants. I
started to stop him, as I had done before.'
X was pot quick enough and he shot me."

This statement wa . made by August
Ziepell,, Jr., Thursday afterhoon to Patrol
Conductor, Peter " Dillon, while the young
man w On the way to St. Joseph's hospi-

tal after JnflshMtjne; n4 V Introduced
as ievidence at the coroner's Inquest Sat-
urday Jnlo the Zlebell. tragedy. Officer Dil-

lon testified that young Ztebell made tale
statement to him when asked what the
trouble Waa about. I '

That the shooting of the young man 'by
his' fafher waa the result of an argument
and hot' words that passed between : the
two, was testified by Conrad Elebell, mho
to 31 year old : and engaged In the live
Block commission business.

' Other tea Telia t It. -

"i had Just enterec! the yard through the
front gate amt bed gone around to the bach
yard," Cbhrad Zlebell Stated at the In
quest." "t don't think either thy father or
illy' brother knew' I waa' home.' V saw my
father standing In the barn doorway and
talking to someone", supposedly August, In
the1 barrf. while1 In the house, I
heard my father eeoMthg loudly and then a
stiot was fired.' Going to a rear window I
saw August 'leaving the yard and hollering.
My father wa coming out of the bartend
looked as If he were out of hla mind, or at
least greatly excited and. In. a fit of anger
A gun waa sticking out of a side pocket of
tils pants.

"When he reached the house I met' him
and he seemed surprised to see me. He
grabbed my arm aa I- reached for the

1n hla pocket, but gave It up. to me
when I argued him inU it." .
("I've done It now; It's done," the, elder

Zlebell Is said to. have exclaimed. "It's got
to come before the court now."
,Conrd Zlebell was going to blew hla own

brains out, according to hla own statement.
when he secured th weapon, and hla father
at first would not tain snout tha abootlsg.
Then August Zlebell, sr., bared hla chest

)id begged' Conrad to, kilt him. He made
no explanation of the' shooting to anyone
u that time, according to the. witnesses

were nut on the stand at the Inoueat.
.Saying 'that he intended to give himself

up at ,the p6)lce , station the old man left
the house, and his son Conrad went to see
about ,th wounded man, and his mother,
who waa pot at home.

Old Maat U CaJae.
'Tlfe' elder Zlebell seemed calm and eol

teeted when he reached the police ststlon,
according to C. I.. Hendricks, a reporter
who whs' present while5 Zlebell was being
trarched by Deak Sergeant Marshall.

"He waa perfectly rational and apparently
tot a bit nervous," testified Mr. Kendrlcks.

That the victim of Hla father's temper
lied of acute peritonitis, due to a--' er

lullet wound rn'the abdomen,1 waa Incor
porated into the report of the wener'
l. ukUfl and Drs. ftlch and Hart, who at

tended the man at (he hospital.''
Running from 'the'cene of the shooting,

tugust Zlsbell, Jr.; croaaedr the Street to
h Madsen hom. I1M South Eighteenth
ft feet, and was met by Anton Madsen, who
lyld" at "the Inquest ofH'he action, words and

'londltlon of. (he wounded man. whd, he
declared,' was raised with him and had
en a fast friend. According to Madsen.

,f ho la. a locomotive fireman now woking
out of. Denver and at present In Omaha on
'eave. of absents,., and to Mrs. KatlnJka

, riemvlngsen, a' neighbor, young Zlebell
Mked somewhat as follows on the way to.
And after he reached the Madsen home and

questioned about tha affair;
ttAntoiU Help, help. I'm abot. Oh! Why

Piles Quickly
' Cured at Home

Xntant Belief, PermAnect Cure-Tr- ial

v ftckage Mailed Free to All
t- . in plain Wrapper,

f :PI1 is a fearful disease, but easy to
oQr If you go at it rlfht. . .

-

Art 'operation with the knife la danger- -'

6u. truel. humiliating and unnecessary,
'There la Just one other sure way to be

painless, safe and la tha privacy
6f your' own home It Is Pyramid Pile

' '-- ' ' ' -

We' mall a trial package free to all
Vho write.
'It iill give you Instant relief, show you

the harmlesa, painless nature of this great
remedy and. atart you well on the way
toward a perfect cure.''
...Then ypu an get a full-aUe- d box from
any druggist for 10 cents,' and often one
bos cures. -

insist on having what you cell for. '

If (he dnlggtat tries to sell yob some-tnlngju- at

aa good. It is because he makes
more money on 'the substitute '

.The euro begins at once and continues
rapidly until It la' complete and perman-
ent. ,

Toil oaa go right ahead with" your work
had be easy, and comfortable all the time.
. '.It. la well .worth trying.
Just aead name end address to

Pyramid Drug Co.. II Pyramid Building-- ,

Marshall. Mich and receive free by ua

mall the trial "package In a plala
'wrapper. -

Thousands have been cured In thla
easy paioleea and inexpensive way. la
the privacy of the home.

'No knife and Ita torture. . ,
'

No deetor and hla bins.
.'.'All arugataWK. It aeat .. WjrlV 4?4a
N a free package

did h shoot me? I'm gone, I'm gone. It
wes all over some' Hrnod. 'The old man
shot me. I wss chopping wood In the
back yard. The old man came around. I

eked him "why he didn't carry In the
kindling I chopped yesterday. Then It hap-
pened."

' Orteer Repeats Boy's Wards.
Other witnesses at the Inqurat were Of

ficers Rhoop and .Patullo and Police Bur.
geon Barbour, who was the first doctor to
reach the scene. The latter testified that
he aaked young Zlrbell how he came to be
shot and that the answer he received was
to the effect that his father shot him and
the affair waa not accidental.

August Zlebell. sr., father of the dead
man And the confessed slayer, of his aon,
waa at the Inquest for a short time, bat
did not take the stand, on advice of hie

ryer and the county attorney. Ho waa
taken to the Heafey undertaking parlors,
where County .Attorney English conducted
the Investigation, and asked to see the
body of hie aon. However, he changed his
mind before seeing the corpse, saying that
he did not think he could stand It. ' Hla
condition bordered on a atate-o- f oollapee,
as also did that of his wife, who attended
the Inquest, but hot to testify. She was
not a Witness of the shooting. After the
Inqueet, when she waa spoken to by Zie-

hen's attorney, 'she ahed teara and her
voice broke ao that ahe could not be under-
stood.

The Jurors .iho sat'-at- - the Inquest were
J. II. Bennett, foreman, Richard Keef, ,J.
Teahon, B. Mots, James Taggart and James
McLood.

WELSH SAW LINCOLN DEAD

Local Weather Farepaster Viewed
Face at .Great Emaaclpatar ,

la" the" Caakrt. -

I A. Welsh, local weather forecaster, la
I Ot an old man, neither Is ne going sbout
claiming to ' have been a close personal
friend Of Abraham Lincoln, but he did see
Lincoln after' he was dead.

"I never had. the privilege of seeing Presi
dent Lincoln, 'living, but saw hla body as It
lay In state in the old capltol building at
Columbus. ' O.,'.' aaid Mr. WelshV "The
trend old structure waa most lmDresslvety
draped In mourning. The great storf?
columns of the High street frdnfoT the
building were, entwined with black cloth
and from the cornice of the building great
festocna of black cloth were grouped along
the entire front. The dome of the building
was also festooned and draped with blaok
cloth, as, of course, were" all the buildings
along High, street. .The Interjor draplngs
of the state houee were most sombre and
beautiful, with ' .occasional rosettes .of
white.

"The body of the president in Its casket
was placed Ofi a magnificent dial draped in
black velvet, ailk and. broadcloth, with
black ailk ropespaod tassel topping up the
festoons. The catafalque which brought
th body of the president down High street
from the depot' stood in front of the'-wes- t

entrance to the atate hou grounds.
'I think It was General Joe Hooker who

had charge ot the ceremonlea at the capitol
building. The crowd was enormous. It
waa raining during the ceremonies, but the
great throng waa undaunted and patiently
awaited each hi turn to paa through the
rotunda and aee the body of Mr. Lincoln.
No words can express the Im preset venesa
of the scene. Men and women wept as they
passed the casket and glanced for a brief
moment into the face of the martyred
president.''

HIGHEST . BUTTEBFAT PRICE

Omaha Fays Karaaera Very Near aa
Maeh as the New York

. , , Market.

Averaging up the prices paid for butter- -

fat In the Omaha market for tha year of
lSpt, the creameries of Omaha have paid
farmers J. 81 cents under the New Tor
price for butter.

This la probably the highest price paid
In the weal for butterfat and haa not
varied much during the entire year. Occa-
sionally the New Tork price haa been high,
while at the same time there was no demand
on the market for butter. At such timea the
price paid for butterfat haa been about
4 centi under the,New Tork price for but-
ter. Again the demand would be good and
the Omaha market haa paid within I.7S
cents of the price of the finished product
In New Tork City.

After a thorough investigation of the
merit of opening a regular "butter
market" and maintaining a price committee
In Omaha, It haa about been decided by the
creamery men that such a plan would not
be desirable In Omaha. As It Is at present
tha" manufacturers of butter have nothing
to do with making the price. Aa Omaha Is
tha largest butter manufacturing elty In
the United States, It la believed objection
would be mr.de to a price committee meet-
ing here and fixing the price of the pro-
duct At. present the price commltteea of
Elgin and New Tork City have nothing to
do with any one manufacturer, but simply
fix the price and announce it each Tues-
day, after considering conditions In the
dairying dlstrtota and the aupply on the
market of finished product and probable
demand for the next week.

ORGANIZES STOCK COMPANY

After Twelve Yeara of 8aeeafal Bas-lae- aa

the German Mataal Fire !
aaraaee te. Farina Stack Co.

The German Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, which began business In this city
something 'over twelve years ago, and
which haa grown along conservative lines
until It has become one of the best known
and one of the most substantial companies
of the a.ate, was on tha first day of Jan-
uary, ISO, made a stock company, with a
paid-i- n capital of 1100,000, taking the name
of German Fire Insurance company. They
have lea stockholders of the most wide-
awake and Influential men of the atate.
They have been selected from almost every
section of Nebrsaka and represent an ag-
gregate of several millions of dollars.

The managers ot the German Fire Insur-
ance company, organised January 1, lt09,
will be J. E. White, prealdent, and C. W.
Hk'ks, secretary; the same gentlemen that
are responsible for the success of the old
company.

ED CORNISH WILL NOT RUN

Kefases te Thlak af Naoalnatlaa for
Mayer, Ta Great a

Baerlftee.
."Those who are urging me to go. into poli-

tics have no conception of the great sacri-
fice I would have to make, and It la simply
out of tha question for me to become a can-
didate for mayor of Omaha at this time."
ssld Ed J. Cornish upon his return Ssturday
morning from a lengthy buskiwsa trip
throughout the east.

"I have no political aspirations at thla
Unis, My business Interests overshadow all
else by far and It would be the. helghth of
tolly-fo- r me to enter into politics. I am
uot a candidate, nor will I be one, and
there la no vise of anyone trying to talk
me lata it"

Daaa-eraa- e taraery
in the abdominal region la prevented by
the uee ot Dr. King New Ufa pills, the
palnleea purifiers. lc For Je by
Beaton Drug Co.
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TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Joint Missionary. Campaign Begin
Meeting! Monday.

SESSIONS IN C0NGREGATI0NALS

First Charrh Will Be the Center at
Activities la Omaha Part ( .

Campaign All Over the
. Warld.

A notable missionary undertaking will
begin Its formal session in the First Con-

gregational church in Omaha Monday. It
la part of a greater work, the concentrated
movement by the Congregational Mission-
ary aocleties, b th home and foreign,
known dm the Joint Missionary Campaign
for Our Country and the World. ,

The campaign opened January 26, at St.
Johnsbnry, Vt., and, la. to be carried an
throughout the entire country by a large
force of able speakers representing the sev-

eral societies which carry on the mission-
ary work of the Congregational churches.
This campaign will extend throughout the
whole country from New England to the
Pacific coast. Five dlstricta have been
mapped out. Tha New England, with head-
quarters in. Boston; the Middle, with head-
quarters In New Tork; .tha 'Central Wet,
with headquarters In Chlcsgo; the West-
ern, with headquarters In Omaha, and the
Pacific, with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco. It Is planned to have a day pf
meetings simultaneously la the. five dis
tricts a,V about 200 convenient centers. These
meetings are designed to be educational,
stimulating and aggressive upon practical
missionary lines! No public .appeals fer
money or collections will be made ai any
of the meetings. j

The preliminary meetings of the Weatern
district will be held Sunday In the several
Congregational churches of Omaha. Mlsa
Miriam L. Woodbepry of New Tork will
address the morning services at St. Mary's
Avenue church.

ltev. Thomas Gray of Micronesia wjll
preach In the morning at Plymouth church.

Rev: Charles T. Rlggs will preach In the
morning at Saratoga Congregational
ehuroh

Sunday evening Rev. Thomas Gray will
preeeh-- at -- the .First Congregational, Re if.
Charlea T. Rlggs at the North Preabyterlan
apd.Rev. I.. O. Palrd at the Cherry Hltf
Congregational church. '

The opening gun of the campaign will
begin with Monday's meeting, which will
be presided over by Rev. L. O: Balrd and
which will consist of a conference upon tha
apportionment plan and missionary, meth
ods In the local church by paatore and
church workers,-wit- visiting speakers.
; The afternoon session will be presided
over by Rev. Charlea T. Rlggs and will
include several addresses by notable .mla- -

elonary workers, followed by an evening
service, to be presided over by Rev. FY-- T.
Rouse, and which will be preceded by a
dinner to be .served In the rooms .below
the church. '

Under the general head of "Organlaatlon
of World Enterprises," Rsv. Edwin Hart
Jenka begins Sunday a series of lectures to
nis tsiDie class of the First Presbyterian
church from 12 to 11:10. 'The Great Com
mission" ia the lesson for the day.

The Missionary society of the North Pres.
byterlan church will hold Ita annual praiae
service In the church Sabbath evening at
7:30. Vt. Rlggs will give the addreaa. There
will be special music.

The quartet of St. Mary Congregational
Church, under tha direction of Frank J.
Realer, will give special musical programs
at both the morning and vesper services,
Sunday, Fobruary 7. All the solo, quartet
and.organ numbera are selected from Men'
delssohn's oratorios. ,

The young people of the Castellar Prea
byterlan ohu'eh are to be given in charge
this Sunday evening's public worahip. The
service will appropriately commemorate
the twenty-eight- h anniversary of ths or
ganisation of Christian Endeavor. John
Grau. president of the local society, will
preside. The addreaa of the evening will be
on the theme, "Convictions Controlling
Character." Toung people living in the
south section of the city will be greatly
profited In attending this atrvlca.

Music at First Presbyterian church,
corner Podge and Seventeenth, Rev. Edwin
Hart Jenka, D. D., pastor:

MORNING SBRVICB-10- :0.

Anthem Love Not the World
Bulllven-ghell- y

Solo God ta My Shepherd (from Bible
Songa) Dvorak

miss mosos.
EVENING SERVICE T:M.

Anthem Then Shall the Xing Say Allen
nolo wnerewitnai snail a Xoung Man

Cleanse His Way .Stevenson
Mr. Travis.

Choir: Miss Ixuilee Jensen, Soprano and
uirnciur; nui nayriie Bioses. contralto; IS.
C. Jeasen, tenor; Miss Nancy Cunningham,
oraBiiiai.

The choir of Trinity cathedral will give a
special musical service on Sunday evening
beginning at 7: JO o'clock. The large chorus
choir will be assisted by the solo voices of
the cathedral.

The Omaha Methodist Preachers' union
will meet at the Toung Men'a Christian
association, Monday, February , at t p. m.
A papsr on "Revival Methods" will be read
by Rev. R. P. Petersen.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
There will be special vocal selection by

a. m. inompsuD v me mens meeting Bunday afternoon.
The Life Problem club, under direction of

Vr. w. u. nenry, win noia us rirst sessionSunday afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock, meet-
ing in the library room, third floor ot Uie
association building. The subject of ilia
discussion Is "The Choice of a Life WoA '

Twenty-eigh- t have already enrolled for the
courae ana more ars eapectea next Sunday.
i ners is tuum xor every young man Inter
estsd in the study of those questions

to his personal growth and develop,
ment.

Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde will deliver the
fourth addcess in the aeriea on the ten com.
mandmenla Sunday at 4 o'clock at theYoung Men'a Christian association. Tliu
subject of this address is "God's Day and
the Hlahest Type of Life." belna a urn--.
tical discussion of the Sabbath and Itsproper uDeervance. me iwo remaining ad
dresaea of the series have dates and suk.
ects aa follows: Sunday, February 14, "The

Fifth Commandment, or God a RelatlonaiiiD
and the iligheat Type of Life;'' Sunday,
February 21, "Commandments Six and Ten
uoa a uivi a oncoming numan nights and
,11V - w -

Mtseellaaeaaa Anaeaaeemeats,
Grace Baptist, Sunday School No,

Fourth and Cedar Meets at J JO p. m.
Bethany branch, 38C3 Leavenworth; Sun-

day school. I; preaching by pastor, Fridsy,
I o cioca.

Calvary ' Baptlat Branch, Thirty. fourth
and Seward Sunday, J JO p. ta.. Bible
softooU Friday, 1:00 p. ra., gospel service.

The Omaha General Hospital A gospel
service will be bald in the parlors of the
hospital on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist. Nine-teent- h

and Fern am, Lyric Theater Sunday
school at ; service at 11; subject lesson
sermon. "BplrlC"

I'nlty, Seventeenth and Cans Rev. New-
ton Mann, Mlniater Lecture at 10.80. sub- -
tct, "hiruno in ma Manas oi me Inquisl.
lion;'' Sunday school at noon.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Twentr
Fifth and Faraam (Chambers' Buildings
PUnaay sunoot l w.nm. euHgiy services a
11 and I; subject of lesson sermon, "Spirit.'

Dak Street Mission. S04 South Twentieth
Preaching at I p. m. l&varybody welcome,

especially men and woman, ta loin the adult
Bible el see.

Peoples, 111 North Eighteenth, Rev

Charlee W. Savldge. ' Tsetor Morning
theme. "Divine Wisdon Promised": even-
ing, short addresses by young people and
others.

All Saints, Twenty-elxt- h and Dewey. T.
. Mackav,. Rector Subject --of morning

sermon, at 11. "The Source of Lincoln s
Greatness;'' vesper service, 4; church
school, 1:41.

Chur--h of the- Good Phenherd. Twentieth
and thlo Morning service at 11. Celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion. Evening aer-vlc- e

at 7:Jh. Misa'McCune will take cnarge
of the choir.

Kovntse Memorial Lutheran Mission.
Nineteenth and fiutellar. Rev. John K.
Hummon, Pastor Catechetical Inatrucllon,
3:30 p. m. Sunday school, J.U0 p. m., E. B.
Cook, superintendent.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

and --Pratt. Rev, It. T. Bell, Pastor Ser-
vice at 10:30 and 7:30. 8a boat h school st
noon. Junior Endeavor st S.sO; Toung
People's society st 1:30.

First Presbyterian. Corner Dode-- and
Seventeenth. Rv KMw'n Hart .lenka. D.
D Pastor Morning service st 10:30, evening
service at 7:0. Sunday scnool st noon,
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:11.
'Walnut Hill MMhnriiat K.iilaronal. Rev.

It. B. Hoaman. Pastor Sermon by the pas-
tor af 10:30: Suntlav ' school at noon: :3n.
Epworth league, MrS.sA. C. Le sand, leaders
T:9), Mendelasohn memorial eervlee. .

Nrth Hide. Chrlstlan-Oosc- el meettnea
cbntinue. through week, with Edgar Price,
evangelist, and Mra. J. S. Hill, sololat. Trie
ermnn themes today-w- ll be: Morning,
IMotlves;" evening, "Gideon's Band.".
I Pearl Memorial.. . Mnthodlat Knlaconal

Twenty.fourth and t Lartmore, Thomas C.
Hlnkle-- . Pastor Preaching. Sunday, 10:45
and 7:3ft; morning theme, "Quit Tour Fool-lehnee-

evening, "Uae the Sense God Gave

St. German. Lutheran. Twenty- -
eighth and Parker. Rev. E. T. Otto, ras-
ter Morning service st 10; evening service,
m at 7:46: Uerman-Engita- n paro
chial school. Prof, H- - & Bundenthal,
teacher. , , '..;'t First United Presbyterian. "Twenty-fir- st

d Emmet, Rev. D. R. Turnbull. Pastor
Y:wa a. m. aaoramental service. 7:30 n. m.
evening' worship, 'sermon subject, "Finding
Oneself"; 14 noon, Bible school; p. m.
ieting of young people.

ISt. . Mark's Knsllsh , Lutheran. Twen
tieth , and Burdette,. L. Groh, Pastor
Services Sunday, 10:30; holy communion,
'mow is True Religion SliownT" 7:S,t Highest Form of Life."' Sunday school.
Boon; .Young People, :45. '

Grace Lutheran. SoutH Twentv-Slxt- Be- -
ween Poppleton' and Woolworth,- - Rev. M.

J ,i 'Mellrk. Pastor Church services at 10.4S
nd 7:30; Sunday school' at 12:11 and Luther

league at 6:30, A second class of catechu-hiensiW-

be organised .at i. . .
I First Beptlat, Twenty-nint- h Avenue andHarney, Rev. J. W. Oortley, D. D., Pastor
services at w:w and l;no; morning sermon,
VTha 4htlreh! . T.mlwlp TTnlnn'" iMRlnff "a
Great Offer Rejected." Sunday school at

im; 'iouDg feopie s meeting, a:iu; .

, Grsee Psptlst, Tenth and Arbor, Rev. B.
F. Fillmani Pastor At 10:41 o'clock medi
tation,- followed by the LorC's supper; 7 p.
m. ' Bible- - teachers1- training --class, led by
l. G. Macieod; p. m. gospel service, with

use oi etereopucan; nunaay acnooi at noon,
r MeCabe Methodist EDleconai. Farnam arfd
Fortieth. Hfv.-J- . Narver Gortner, Pastor
preaching at U a. m, and 7:30 p. m. Morn
ing theme, "Commendable Elementa In the
Charagtar of Abraham Lincoln"; evening
theme, , ''.An.' Important Question Pro- -
pounaeov , . ,.
', German 'Immanuel Baptist Church. Cor
ner. Twenty-Fourt- h, and Binney, Rav. W. F.
Rachel, Pastor Revival meetings conducted
by .Evangelist .J. H, Meckel, wno will sing
and preach Sunday at 11 and .7:30.' Meetings
Will continue every , night this week, except
Saturday.: . , , .

TrinltwCathedral. Canitol Avenue and
cignteeatn, .very Kev.. ueorge a. tteecner.
Dean Holy communion at 8; Sunday achoo!
and Bible clas, 3:45; holy communion and
sermon, 11; confirmation class, J: Toung
People's meeting, 6:30; evening prayer and
sermon, cjo.

Trinity Methodist EniscoDal. Corner
Twenty-flrs- t and Binney,. br. John A.
npyker, raster Sunday s3hool, 12; preacn-in- g

service. 10:30: r.reaching by pastor.
Junior League. 3:00; Kpworth league, 6:39;
preacning service, 7:w. preaenmg oy pas-
tor. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

First German Free Evangelical Comer
Twelfth and Dorcas Public worship and
preaching service at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m., oonauctea sccoroing to esriy apos-
tolic usage, by F. H. W. Bruechert, pas-
tor. Bible school at 2:30 p. m.: Bible study
and Drayer service Wednesday evening at

North Presbyterian, Corner Nineteenth
and Ohio Morning worship at 10:30, theme,
"The Relialon of the Body;" Sabbath
school at noon, Young People's Society of
unnsuan Knaeavor at evening service
at 7:30, at which Dr. Rlggs of Turkey will
speak; prayer meeting at 8 Wednesday
evening.

Ham scorn Park Methodist Episcopal, Cor-
ner of Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth, Rev.
R. Scott Hyde, Pastor Preaching by the
pastor at 10:30 and 7:30; morning suBject
''The Emmanuel Movement;" special mualo
at both services, Lee G. Krats, choirmas
ter; Sunday school at noon, Bert wucoz,
superintendent.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Rev. Thomas
B. Greenlee, Ph. D Faslor-'apeci- al ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. in honor of Abraham
Lincoln's birthday. Evening aervlce at
7:30 o'clock In charge of Young People's
Society Christian endeavor, celebrating
"Endeavor day." Arthur Chase will epeak
Sunday school at noon.

Plymouth Concrerational. Corner Twen- -

tlth and Spencer, John P. Clyde, Pastor-Morn- ing

worship, 10:39. Dr. William Gray
of Mioroneeta will preach. Sunday school.
J2:00 m.j Christian Endeavor. :30 p. m.;
evening worship, 7:30. Sermon by the
minister on "Manhoods Possibilities
Special music at each service.

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Pinkney, Rev, Phlletus H. McDowell, Pas
torAt 10:39, i ne wroas net xo woras; -

the Lord's siiDDer will be observed: 7:30,

"The Discovery of Adam;" Bible school
at noon: tha BaDtist Young People'a union
at 8:30; the midweek congregational meet
ing Wednesday evening at 7:,

Central United Presbyterian, corner
Twentv-fourt- h and Dodae. K. B. A. Mc
Bride, ' D. D., Pastor Morning worship at
l:20: sermon subject, "Jesus aa a Teacher."
The first of a series of sermons on the
general aubjeet, "The 8chool of Christ."
Rvvnlna-- worshlo at 7:30. sermon subject.
'Church. Federation;" Sabbath school at
noon.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian. Corner 'For-
tieth and Nicholas. Rev. Nathaniel McGif-fi-

D. D.. Minlatar Morning worship at
10:30, men'a Bible class at 11:60, just at
close of service: Sabbath school st noon.
Christian Endeavor at 6:S0, evening worship
at 7:30. The pastor cordially Invites sny
man on Walnut Hill to hia men'a Bible
class.

First United Brethren, Corner Nineteenth
and IithroD. Rev. M. O. McLAUgliltn. Pas
tor Sunday school at 10; preaching at 11

and 7:30; morning theme. "The Field Is
the World;" evening, "The Great Gulf
Fixed;" class meeting at 13. The revival
meetlnea will continue another week. Spe-

clal vocal and Instrumental muaie at every
service.

The Union Gospel Mission. 1321 Douglas
On Sunday morning at r o ciock a goaiwi
aervlce will be conducted at the misalon
by L. D. Holmee. In the afternoon at I
o'clock there will be Bible study under the
direction of T. J. Glrardet. At 7:4fi there
will be a gospel service to which everyone
is Invited. A noon day aervlce will be held
esch day during the week.

Castellar Presbyterian, Sixteenth and
Castellar. Ralph 11. Houseman Minister-Morn- ing

worship, 10:30; "Lincoln, Maater
of Everlaaling Right;" 7:30 ' anniversary
service of the Endeavor movement; theme,
"ConvlcHons Controlling Chsrscter;" noon,
Bible school; 8:30 Young People's service;
Wednesday evening, 7:45. congregational
Bible study; theme. "The Blood."

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Ham-Ut- o.

Rev. E. R. Curry. Pastor Services
st 10:30 and, 7:30, conducted by tha pastor.
Reception of members at the morning ser-
vice, and the lord's supper observed! Ev-
ening: "Eluments of Greatness. Illustrated
In the Life of Lincoln." Benedictory ser-
vice end baptism. Bible school st 12.
Young People's service at 8:30. Wednesday
at s uO great Inspiration service of the
week.

Kountse Memorial Lutheran. Rev. John
E. Hummon. Pastor Services botli morn-
ing snd evening. 10:30 a. m. sermon sub-
ject. ''Fidelity to the Doctrines of ths Bible
In tha Twentieth Century." Evening sub-
ject. "Man Made In the Image of God."
Sunday school at noon, O. P. Goodman,
superintendent. Christlsn Endeswr rievo.
tionsl meeting, f,t p. m , Otto Bchellberg.
prealdent.

St Mary's Avenue Congregational. Cor.
ner St. Mary's Avenue and Twenty-sevent-

Bev, Lucius O. palrd. Pastor Morning wor-
ship at 10:IQ; address by Miss Miriam
Weodberry ef New Tork City; Sunday
school at noon; vesper service at 4.30; sub-
ject, "My Possible Self;" sermon by the
pastor: Junior Endeavor and children's
hour at 4 30: Young People a Society of
Christian Endeavor at I 46

Third Pr'bytHaa, Leavenworth and
Twentieth, mr, William C Tedd. Pastor-Sun- day

school si 8:30 a. m., Bible class at

, fi ft jtsHi a j iTi rTiHi

Formerly
misoonnD KIM

1510 DOUGIAS ST.
Women's Outfitters Exclusively

itni--H

mu-l- m
&

'7!fS-e?,;- ' ''".:.
Advance Spring Showing of Suits, Gowns, Coats and Skirts

.We bet; to announce the arrival of gome beautiful new modes In sprint: sulU and costumes...

Smart Spring Suits, 825, 829.7C, 833, and 045
The new suits' we sre showing are. captiv atlng everyone. In the long, graceful llneg of

softly tailored' coats lie the secret of their .charm. .'Ltttla.or.no trimming is. required the Individuality
is found In the novel designs of the straight cut coats, are usually very much Jtjnger, In .the bacJs
than the front. The materials are worsteds, diagonals, satin faced cloths, .rose, tan', browns and blues,,
also wisteria, all the latest subdued tones nothing bright or startling.

9:60 m., sermon at 10:48 m., junior en-
deavors at 3:00 m., senior endeavor at
8:80 m. sermon at 7:30 m. The morn-
ing topio will be "The Oppression of Neg-
lect." The evening theme, "Weskness.
Wisdom, Worth and Work." Special music
and singing at each meeting.

Westminster Presbyterian, Mason and
Twenty-nint- h, Rev. W. S. Fulton, D. D.,
Pastor The pastor will conduct communion
service at 10:30; "Young People's Day"
service, 7:30. Dr. 8. W. Btookey, president of
Bellevue college, will make the address.
Sabbath school and Bible classes, noon;
Isard Street mission, I: Toung People'e
society of Christian Endeavor meeting will
be merged with the evening service.

First Methodist Episcopal The pastor.
Rev. Frank Loveland, D. D., will preach
at 10:30 and 7:46; morning theme, "The
Divine Treasury;" the evening sermon will
be the second in the series on church prob-
lems. "The Relation of Present Day Church
Methods to Church Growth and Expan-
sion;" Sundsy school at noon, T. P. Stur-ges- s,

superintendent Judge Lee Estelle will
speak at tha young people's service at 6:30.

JURY TRIALS BEGIN SOON

October Term af District Court Cads
and Geodell Will Be V'p on

M order Charge.

The October term of the district court of
Douglas county ended at 12 o'clock noon
Saturday and the February term will begin
Monday, The definition is more theoretical
than real so far as legal business Is con-

cerned In many ways. A formal order was
signed by the members of the bench carry-
ing over ail causes, motions and so forth.
Except tor the fact that Jury trials will be
resumed there will be little difference from
the last few weeks.

In the criminal court the work of Im-

panelling jury to try Van Wilson Goodell
for the murder of Edna Kennett will be
begun under Judge Sears. It Is said around
the court house that the defenae will make

plea ef Insanity. This aeema the most
available, for la not denied that Goodell
shot the girl.

The state has summoned as additional
witnesses Anton Francel, Emma Coleman,
Victor Miller, G. R. Barley, W. T. Taylor,
Fred Watson, Elisabeth Heplln, W. K. Hol-let- t,

Olof Younger, George Blert, C. M. Cot-tre- ll

and Mra. C. F. Kennatt.
Jury trials In law cases will be heard the

coming term by Judges Sutton, Day and
Kennedy. The last named recently ex-

changed with Judge Troup, the latter going
to the equity court.

SUIT FOR RUSTIN INSURANCE

teg-a-l Steps Moon ta Be Taken ta Re-cav- er

Thirty Tbeaaaaa Dollars
Aeelaeat Policies.

Legal steps will be tsken within short
time to secure from the Insurance compa-nle- a

the $30,000 In accident policies which
Dr. Frederick Rustin held.

Since his death nothing has been done
In this matter save the formal filing of
the proofs of death by Mahoney and Ken-

nedy, attorneys for Mrs. Rustin. The for-

mer, who ia Mrs. Rustln'e personal counsel,
stated Saturday that legal effort will be
made to recover the Insursnce held by Dr.
Rustin. The life Insurance companies have
alt settled, but the accident corporations
have plainly Intimated' that they will not.
These companies are the Trsvelers, the
Fidelity and Casualty of New York, the
National Fidelity and tha Aetna.

They will make their fight on the ground
that the policies contained clause voiding
the contract If the death cauaed by sui-

cide or by intoxication. legal battle of
the nature indicated will cause the whole
tragedy to be dlacussed and the death of
the physician debated In all its aspects.
Not even in the trisl of Dsvls on murder
Charge will the matter have been more
thoroughly threshed over.

Mrs. Rustin and children have gone to
Europe for year.

Hla Ancient Uricvaaee.
The congressman met the correspondent.
"Say." lie exclaimed. "I have mild

grievance against you."
"Get it off your mind," said tue

facetioua scribe.
"It's Just this." said the congressmen.

"Who you put what you call clsver
story Into my mouth dun't let it be the
vintage of the year before the flood.
Gimme something that doesn't date back
any farther than the Cruseders or possi-
bly the ear of Babylon. You see. most
ef my constituent read the almanac.
There's good fellow."

And he shook hands effusively with the
correspondent and nat4 Hopfc Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.
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EXPLOSION IN CITY HALL

Frank Hynek, Janitor, Seriously In-

jured by Falling Brick.

GAS AND NEGLIGENCE THE CAUSES

Fames of Gas Lang; Noticeable Jast
Foand S at relay by Llgchttas;

Matcbea Aloaa Cracks
, in Walls.

Frank Hynek, janitor, was seriously In-

jured, Andrew Foley, engineer, wae
slightly bruised, and all the officials and
employes in the municipal building were
badly scared in an explosion Saturday
morning which shook the city hall to Ita
very foundation and tore a large hole In
the celling of one of the officea on the
third floor. The explosion was caused by
a leak in a gas pipe, the gas being ignited
by a match held by the engineer while
searching for the leak.

Mr. Hynek, who lives at 1408 William
street, waa hit on tha head by the falling
brick and received three Seep wounds
around the temple, the gashea being cut
to the bone. One gash la over the left eye,
another just above the ear and the third
on the forehead. City Health Commissioner
Connell wss immediately summoned and
attended the injured man, aeveral stitches
belrg required to sew up tha wounds. The
physician said that he thought there was no
concussion.

Rewelen DM Net Care.
Gas haa been noticeable In the city hall

for aeveral weeks, but the former superin-
tendent of the building, Dave Rowden, re
fused to pay any attention to it and neg-
lected to remedy the leak. When Emil
Wahlstro.-- became custodian a week ago
he set about finding the leak, searching
from room, to room. Finally, Saturday
morning experiments were made In the
office of the Fire and Police Commissioners
in the northeast room of the third floor.
Llp.hted matches were used and when tha
flame came In contact with a crack in the
plaster In the celling aeveral feet from the
gas fixture, the gas encased between the
celling and the floor above became Ignited
and the explosion occurred. Plaster and
bricks were thrown to the floor in great
quantities, the entire insss falling on ir.
Hyiek, who waa standing at tho foot of
the ladder.

Nearby clerks rushed to the scene-en- the
Injured man was curried to the. office ot
the Board of Health where his wounds
were dressed, and for a time consternation
reigned in the hall. Some thought that
the tower had fallen, others that dynamite
waa being used In the Brandcls excavation
to the north of the building, while those
In the same corner of the buildWg on the
floor above thought that the day of Judg-

ment had come.
No blame Is attached to Custodian Wahl

slicm for the explosion, but Rowden is
soverely censured for not having flxd the
gas leak before large deposits of the dan-
gerous fumes had been made between the
floora and ceilings of the building.

BalldtBsr Feraalta.
Alvin Cottet. Twenty-fourt- h street and

Camden avenue, frame dwelling, 11. to); A.
H. Olmatead. 2 "4 Pratt street, frame dwel-
ling, ll.Ouu. Xavier Daracsewski, 31U buuih

REMOVED
'

81-0- TBIATMZBT PBBB.
Simple, quick, safe, efficient. A won-

derful scientific discovery.
AVBSOX.VTBX.T JTEW MBTHODi

tones up the skin, round out the fsce.
Clears the complexion. It gives a CXABK- -
xmu Tovrxrvii appbababcb.

A clear complexion and rounded face
are woman's beat assets. Takea but a
few minutes and can be used without the
knowledge of any one. -

When writing inclose 10 cents for. pack-
ing aad malting the .118 treatment.
Address Amelia Rita, Suit 1st. Ml f'ullon
treat. Jemacla, N. T.
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StssSaeSaifcia.

Thirty-fir- st street, frame store and dwel-
ling, $1,300.

NICKEL WILL BUY TWO EGGS

Na Exclamation for Clanta In These
v Prcclons. -- Articles--, la

. Onere.
'r

Eggs are ce nts eaeTt.
At least this Is the price which .commis-

sion men are paying farmers for, them
when they. arrive from the pounjry. What
the retailers, get fqr them depends almost
wholly on the ' disposition of the retailers,

' Just why the market slumped la a mat-
ter of Conjecture: One1 large shipment 'of
egga which arrived on the Omaha market
early Saturday morning, came from Val-
ley and a letter accompanying the cases
explained that the hens on the farm of
John H. .llaxel had begun to lay since
Mr. Hesftl had painted hia hen house and
all his barnyard furniture green. ,

"The hens thought It waa spring- - and
began to lay immediately," explained tho
writer, to the David Cola company,

. "This thjpg of having whitewashed
fences, and chicken houses delays the early
egg prop many weeks, as the hena think
It is still winter and refuse to' lay. The
whltwashed barn yard furniture la. even
worse than the old 'weather beaten build-
ings. The black 'fences and shed look
like fall and certain strains of cochins
lay In tha fall, but most breeds begin to
ly as aoon aa things begin to turn-gree- t

in the spring. Painting the hen houses
green works all right, and ia doubtless
the cause of the egg market slumping. off
and keeping them In the list of staples."

Restorative
Treatment for
Nervous Lion

Coming from a souce of unques-
tioned authority on the ailment' of
men it Is pronounced' to' be' infallible,'
while the profession generally

the - Ingredients and prescribe
them In many different forms of var-
ious diseases. The following formula
la highly efficient In quickly reator- -'

Ing in. nervous exhaustion, melan-
cholia, anxiety, timidity In venturing,
dlzxlness. heart palpitation,-tremblin-

limbs,. Insomnia, thlnneas, cold ex-
tremities, tlred-all-l- n feellnig and gen-
eral Inability to do those natural and
rational acts' upon1 which depends a
man's suocess and happiness in social
and every-da- y life. .......

The Instructions for mixing at
home secretly' so that no embarrass-
ment may be felt, are as follows:
First get three ounces of syrup ear--,
aaparllla compound and one ounce
compound fluid balmwnrt; mix and
let stand two hours.' Then adit one
ounce compound essence, eardlol and
one ounce tincture cadomene com-
pound (not cardamom), and' mix all
together. The directions sre take One
(easpoonful after each meal and one
when retiring, until bounding, health
and full strength are restored. Hven
a few weeks will witness most won-
derful results.- -

Astonishing nervous force and equi-
librium follow the treatment, no mat-
ter how serious the aa.

This contains no opiates --whatever
and may also he uaod by women who
suffer with, their nerves with absolute
certainty of prompt and lasting ben-
efits.

FOREMOST. HOTELS
EVERYWHERE

BtKr-ALO-
, W. X.: TH LENOX. . C.1

Katss tl.M- up. Oo. Dux-SV- ". Prop.. lt
PCTROIT. MICH.) THB WORM ANDlg. , .y

Mi 41 up. Ge. rulwali, frop. .. .

pgTROlT. MICH.: WAYN1 HOTIL.
C. A Aok T , 4. g. Ilsyea, rrbp.

HOT SPRINGS, N. 0. MOUNTAIN rAV MOT11
Ail anluMaieats Oasa ail fear, . -

lAKI HKIUN. rUA.. HOTCb HAKLAM.' '
Ksim. t VP- - ' A. r. Joka L. Jsauea,, fros.

LOUISVIU.B. KT.I rut OALT HOC' IE. . a. .P.
gvarr stostra onvsnltan. I.m c up.

MAGNOLIA FLA. I M AQNOLIa' SPRINGa
HOTEL. M sot r p. Out-de- er to4 rite spena

NEW YORK CITY: MOTEL KMHHB. 'g. rV " :

gales 4164 up. W. Joasaea Uulaa. .'
NSW YORK VlTY'l HOTEL MASLadROUesL . .

g. P- - II fri ts aj. K. M. Iters,,. Mf,
oli point com roar.-va- n motbl cmajimm.

UN. Oeea all fw,, Geo. F, tosjuAj Mai.
PINEH0RST. St. . I THB OA SOU N A AJID MOU.I

INN. A-- Pi S us Lies set aag ass .


